
3. If the request referred to in paragraph 2 is acceded to, the competent
authority of the Contracting Party conduicting the examination shall, as soon as
possible, notify the competent authority of the other Party about the time and
place of the examination, the authority or officiai designated to carry out the
examination and the procedures and conditions required by the first-mentioued,
Party for the conduct of the examination. All decisions with respect to the
conduct of the tax examination shall be made by the Party conductîng the
exanunation.

ARTICLE 7

Possibility of Declining a Request

1. The requested Party shall not be required to obtain or provide
information that the appliyant Party would not be atble to obtain umder ils own
laws for purposes of the administration or enforcement of ils own tax laws. The
competent authority of the requested Party may decline 10 assist where the
request is flot made iu confority with this Agreement.

2. he provisions of this Agreement shall not impose on a Contracting
Party the obligation to supply information which would disclose any trade,
business, industrial, commercial or professional secret or trade process.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, information of the type referred to in Article 5,
paragraph 4, shall not be treated as stick a secret or trade process merely because
il meets the criteria in that pairigraph.

3. The provisions of this Agreement shalI flot impose on a Contracting
Party lte obligation to obtain or provide infrain whc ol cntt

conidntal cmmniatons betweena client and an atre, slctor or other
adife egal rpentive under lte laws of lte requested Party, where stich

communications are produced for the purposes of-

(a) seelcing or providing legal advice, or

(b) use in existing or contemplated legal poedns

4. lThe requested Party may decline a request for information if lte
disclosure of the information would be contrary to public poliçy (ordre public).

5. A request for infbrmiation shahl fot be refùsed on lte ground that lte tax
chalut giving rise to the request is disputed.


